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2JL. 1961 On*y 
Brotherhood — ^-^ - $~ 
Student C w m d ^ by a vote of 19-0-0, inoved J^rjacon-1 
r the National Student Association referendum motion I 
ssed the previous week and then approved a move, 15-1-11 
delete section two of the^ : j 
i n a l l y W o r d e d r e f e r e n d u m , \ cH's Fr iday m e e t i n g when Bob j 
nn-jgi»»j>l Twf̂ rrg»iirtnwy fgtprf-Mtfc i S igner , editor-in-chief of T H E | 
y o u wi sh t h e Barneh School; TICKER, indicated t h a t h e would | 
tered V continue rfcs affiliation , w i th i print equal- length co lumns b y both f 
A . o r b ) y o u w i s h - t h e Baroeh | proponent* and7 opponents of o a r j 
x>I t o discontinue i t s affiliation. NLSuA. affiliation i n order -to pres^i 
N".ScA. 2 . a ) you wi sh Student ! ent a H **** a s p e c t s of. the contro- j 
incfl t o eontinne partly sub- r ^^ersy- \ 
f z ing t h e N.S-A-_ de legates -or 1 The GouncO representat ives then f 
you w i s h S t o d e n t Council t o \ said t h a t sect ion t w o could - lead< 
rontinne part ly subsidizing: the j t o unnecessary confusion at . voting: | 
-A. . de l ega te s . I t ime and p a s s e d +**+ 
rted 
' - t i o n mot ion proposed b y B o b ! 
* * j r fBrooks *6oV T h e body then votfedj 
"n*»*-*£Js£erendTnn. which w i l l ! t o delete t h e *«»-«~* g»"* L 
the student tkodyt 
RabiM Marvin 
By Marilyii -Karlm 
Stodent Councii unanimously 
p e t t e d a ^motion, IS-O-O, Friday, 
endorsing: t h e holding: of an A 3 -
I College Conference th i s _semester 
r a t the Baruch School . 
A s i t i s planned now the Con-
ference- wi l l be divided into S v e 
main a r e a s : t h e , col lege in tfa* 
communi ty ; extaa-cmi icular ac -
t iv i t i e s ; inter-col legiate act ivit ies; 
facul ty-s tudent relat ions; and cur* 
riculum. 
The c m r icul'tim area wiH be sab-
s p e - • 
general riatiration, eSectrves and 
The Hillel Foundation, Chii&Uan Association and-4S 
motion w h i c h w a s p a s s - l 
g t h e school-wide elect ions | ed a t t h e m e e t i n g requires t i e | m a n C l u b w i H j o i n t l y s p o n s o r a p r o g r a m T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 2 - 2 
10, wfll conta in only part j treasurer o f Council t o /report in 1 i n o b s e r v a t i o n o f B r o t h e r h o o d W e e k . concernaag; t h e school's 
w i th N.SJL. 
t w o had caused a 
of debate previously yryj 
kents 
i aH t h e 
t  / t i  ; 
appropri-f - * • The la t ter i s a nationally' cele-' 
| a ted towards our affiliation wi th [ brsted w e e k , falling: between Wash- ition a n d t b e 2«««n»aa Club mdividu-
fXJSJk. wi th in t h e pas t t en years . } jngton's and Lincoln's birthdays, a22* Present programs of 
JIIITJL_IJI.II-.. . , i i L.„ ... t T*- I 1 — - » *~ ~~~~»» ~ b * i « K to their members . 
D i s c i s s i o n - of each main area 
will t a k e place in five different 
rooms aiinnttancoaT.Iy; thus , & s t o -
dent m a y only participate in ona 
aspect of t h e program. Flacfe room 
will have three faculty members. 
T i e s F i H J j e 
an ii-
?<?ates and t h e y f e l t this s*e-
was-*he on ly w a y t o 
wi th t h e £_ct. 
fhe 
-e Baracbjans w a n t NJSLA. t h e y 
be w i l l i n g t o p a y f o r it. T h e y 
said Rabbi Majym^Bojd^ ! country,' 
I f ine o f 
The main feature will be 
1M.11 i n ^ 
. this w a s the only t ime during thelGrapbSc Bible o f Mare Chagall ." 
* year that t h e three rel igious groups L M r - C b a g a « is an internationally 
| a t t h e Baruch °n-h^ j " ^ f o r c e s , kno^n art i s t whose works are now 
| f o r a n event . Dur ing the year , how- ^permanently 
OTS-IWB- * ever. HiQeL 
Scholarship Plan Modified 
o c w z u n u r T p n y x  it. lT*  j _r> _#-> V_f » ^ f f 
refuted t h e a r g u m e n t t h a t t h e ] Jf V C ^ O t ? e # V t O f * % K O C f c e j C l i & & 
m t s would b e m n n u * of _IM> \ mS _ - ^ _ «r Jents would b e 
ley issue-Jjgr 
—_a—i-yi—d 
 t h e } 
in the foremost mu-
a£ - Europe a n d America-
f Much of h^s art derives from his 
i early memories o f bis l i fe i n east -
r erix Poland. H e works with Biblical 
1 thrmrr in. a n Tmimral w a y . 
'r: Dr . Alfred Werner, the nation-
i a l ly known a r t critic, will conduct 
heM-ini.thTejg_starfen£ .leaders._and_a., secre^. 
tber reference andTreprinting. 
Before definite p lans are madaV 
CoaneE wiH. distribute a qoc^tioHr 
naire t o t h e student body which 
will read: Would you participate 
in the Conference and in what 
area would yon participate? 
In debat ing the questionnaire a t 
Fr iday night*s Student Cpuned 
mee t ing , there w a s a question a s 
to how to tizait the topics on tha 
questjpnhaire. Some representativeg 
were ha favor o f l i s t ing many sab-
headings a n d le t t ing t h e s tadents 
G o v e r n o r N e i ^ n A . J B o ^ e f e n e ^ m ^ a ^ w a s one of & e ' i d e ^ t e . f Q g themaelves , but the ma-
Arts Magazine,^ has jor i ty viewpoint held tha t the C o a -to Bar 1
 SQPP°r^ ^ o r n ^ student subsidy program, has modified his editors of 
through THE rcCKEEL original plan to now include tests of financial need and edited books containing- the writ- fex^c^'ZF<Hii& losê  hi value if spHfc 
hafl m e e t i n g s , debates and f s c h o l a r s h i p . « = . i n g s of a r t i s t s , ^ h a s contributed a p ^ a ^ ^ ^ 1 H i i l tber of topics: 
The Governors f i r s t p r o p o s a l . . ^ . « J C ^ ^ , ^ ^^^^^d^s^^^Z l^o the Encyclopedia Bnttanjca . : 
: ~- Before ^flie~ m a m feature fe:1>e- r — T h e i a s t Afl-CoBege CoaferencT 
lets . . 
je i s sue 
I 
w a s sett led a t C o u n - ^ ^ 3 5 to g i v e a f l a t 
proposai.. 
$200 year ly T 
I g r a n t .to every h i g h school grad-
| u a t e at tending a pr ivate or chnrch-
i supported col lege in the s tate if 
| b e ' a l s o paid in e x c e s s of S50O m i -
ction. The n e w a m o u n t s m a y range 
f p f f r o m $100 t o $300 a year depexui-
" ing on need and meri t . 
j . Legis lature t o Get Bill 
| T h e Legis lature wi l l be present-
ed with a bin embodying these 
proposals la ter th i s week i n addi-
t i o n t o other measures- deal ing 
fcjg*M*r education. ,_ 
l e g i s l a t i v e l eaders: 
decided F r i d a y t o support Gover-[ 
***** "TtodfceieBear*s proposed pro-* 
o f $200 g r a n t s . 
BL Prendergas t , Demo-
» 9 » , s a i d V I f w e 
v o l e a g a i n s t t h i s bi l l w e l l b e de~ 
be an informal 
th coffee and l ight 
to" be held a t the D a i o c h SchoaE 
- ; took p lace - in May, 1955. A t t h a t 
freshments served. ; t ime t h e topic_ under discussion 
Dean E m a s o e i Saxe will a lso be " w a s **What a r e t h e responsibil it ies 
present and wil l extend greet ings : of the City College f o r developing 
a t t h e m e e t i n g to those attending. • vafues~-in t h o u g h t and-act ion?^ 
; s — a _ , . : — ' 
Special Council Votes 
Recording Secretary 
Elections for class and Student Coun^fT posts are tak> 
i i n g place today for vacancies in the classes of *61, '62, *63, 
and 64^ 
aB t h e s e k ids o f the 
^ B 3 s 
of t h e 
i n h i s office* 
Joseph 
Bursar*s- cards m u s t be present- I didate f o r t h e position of "Treas-
e d upon voting:. N o other kientilaca- £ j n ^ of t h e C3ass. of ^6$, while X e i L 
tioh wiB b e accepted- Elect ions » i l l : 
t h e held from 9-3 a t t h e e leventh; 
I floor snack bar and the Student 
Center Jonoy. 
Palomba. A n n Barone <j»nd Carol 
S isko a r e running uncontested t o r 
t h o three v a c a n t Council s e a t s iu 
iJbe C l a s s of "64. 
pet i t ions for 
Council offices 
about «»e s a m e a s the $200 grant * There i s no one running f o r the j-
for undergraduates . Graduate s t o - i i * * 5 * 5 0 0 - f l £ - B e c o r d i m r _ S e a e ^ r j L 
for - I ^ ^ ^ a a t e s . w s n a t r ^ | ^ Student Council , which m e n s t ^ f s a n d 
dents , depending on need and merit , i (30^,^^ ^ ^ Q b e without a ful l e x - l w * H b e avai lable unti l Thursday a t 
m a y b e a w a r d e d h i g h e r g r a n t s . | ecutive board f o r t h e t h i r d | I 2 - There^ w i l l b e a candidates' 
Al though t h e f ina l detai ls are [ s traight semester . j m e e t i n g Thursday a t 12:15 in 1221. 
s t i l l b e i n g drafted, the plan wffl j _. In tbe d a s s of *S1 Murray Cohen j A r t y Schref ter , pres ident a f 
i a th i s w a y : : fe running for a n open Council spot | S tudent Council , saSE that i f mora 
^each s e m e s t e r a i whi le in t h e Class of o 2 Bob Klein, j s tudents d o n t t a k e out pet i t ions 
a p p l y t o tbe s tate J S e n n y K l e m , Arnold Sadoff and [ f o r CJasa o f '65 d u c e s , the c lass 
f o r a subs idy . Before t h e s tate f Paul P r u a a a are -v^aag for 
p a y s t h e student , t i e school mnst^three vacant Council seats . 
T) I Lynn. Tashman » the lone 
t h e ^ wi l l b e ^unrepresented on Stodent 
I Council and not h a v e a s a y in any-
\ ^bittfg 'fttti* IMX1>' oogn*" *" .' 
• • . ^ ^ ~ . . < * _ s ^ 
own 
With IBM Machine 
A n e w registrat ion s y s t e m involvingf t h e use o f LB.M. 
;35%dkM$idiii mmfms. 
Sr«aeh«es- aft.used f o r t h e f irst t i n i e a t . C I i t y C o H e g e a t t h e f ^ « g ^ ^ i ^
i d 8 , l c « ' « » > - - - - l A 
lJpto;wrn center during; enrollment f o r t h e Spring- semester . 
t o P r o f e s s o r 
Dr. 
IS 
C h a r l e s . J . E b e r h a r d t , d e a n 
R o b e r t s 
L.1 .Taylor, r e g i s t r a r o f t h e C o l l e g e , 
t h e c h a n g e - o v e r was - a c o m p l e t e 
success.—-J_—_il_—_.—_ 
a t o t a l oT^nxnieteen 
s t u d e n t s '_hav«_ r e c e i v e d s c h o l a r -
sfcips. • I n c l u d e d a r e f o u r e n t e r i n g 
/ ^ r April 2 
f r e s h m e n , t w e l v e u p p e r f r e s h m e n , 
o n e l o w e r junior,- a n d t w o s e n i o r s . 
. T h e u s e of t h e n e w p r o c e d u r e , 
. w h i c h i s b e i n g a d o p t e d g r a d u a l i s m | 
yjarjfcus p a r t s _ q f the c o l l e t ^in-
v o l v e s t w o major- r e v i s i o n s i n - t h e 
"enro l lment p r o c e s s . T h e m e t h o d is 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t u s e d b y o t h e r l a r g e 
u n i v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun-
t r y . — . 
A c o r d i n g t o P r o f e s s o r T a y l o r , 
t h e c h a n g e - o v e r ^ h a d been in t h e 
p l a n n i n g s r a g e f o r - s o m e t t m e a ^ j T b e m k j o r i t y o f t h e a w a r d s c a m e 
a b a n k o f I .B.M^ m a c h i n e s , i n c l u d - | f r o m tn«» 
i n g a key- p u n c h , ver i f ier , s o r t e r , i n - { a r s h i p F u n d , 
t e r p r e t e r a n d t r a n s c r i b e r , w e r e i n -
s t a l l e d a t t h e C o l l e g e " last . J u l y . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t a l d e s k s w e r e 
m a n n e d b y a s taff o f fefty-fiv.e- f a -
Grant * 
Mardi Gras, t h e Barttch SchooPs answer to tfre Worl 
F̂%mr, ynff^erheRt':Ss[turSry; Aprif"29: Frtxieeds ~xr«m"THa 
Gras are donated to the City Col lege Fund; 
T h i s i s t h e s i x t h a n n u a l Mardi • — - — - — : r- : 
— rr~i?irst , p r e p r i n t e d , a n d punched 
I .B .M. a d d r e s s c a r d s , r e g i s t r a t i o n 
^eards a n d c o u r s e c a r d s a r e u s e d . 
S e c o n d , . a s e r i e s o f d e p a r t m e n t a l 
d e s k s i s s e t u p in t h e r e g i s t r a -
t i o n a r e a a t w h i c h s t u d e n t s r e g i s -
^er for~~tneir c o u r s e s w i t h r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s f r o m e a c h o f t h e twenty~ . 
e i g h t U p t o w n 
s t e n t s . 
s i s 
span i*ras s o s o r e d by^the S c h o o l . T r a - ; t iv i tTes i s t h e s e l e c t i o n of" 
d j U o n a l l y , t h i s i s a n o c f ^ s i o n nt . i^nf«»n 
f e s t i v i t i e s a n d r e v e l r y . 
t h e o n l y a n n u a l 
es a r e i ie ter iorat iag ," s ta t ed Dr. Robert M. « ™ M » ™ - , | «-»r, y s / 7 n n t W M K H > T n r T m i r y g B r n 
sidejrt o f t h e ¥mft for t h e Republic in .a^^arye^^entiaet^j ^ fr E d i t i o n to th i s , the i 
O t h e r g r a n t s a w a r d e d i n c l u d e I ̂ ^ *^T* 7 « ^ « ^ « « ^ * f * ^ ^ » ^ 
cas iozt w h e r e a g i r l & o m t h e : o o l s . 
cul ty . m e m b e r s , w h o a c t e d i n t h e 
d o u b l e ' c a p a c i t i e s o f a d v i s o r a n d 
r e g i s t r a r . P r o f e s s o r T a y l o r n o t e d 
t h a t " t h i s p r o c e d u r e i s a n a t t e m p t 
t o j r i v e s t u d e n t s w o t ^ p e r s o n a l a n d 
i n d i ^ i d u a r a t t e n t J o n . " 
T h e e lec tronic - eqgigpmenf jis. alajoi 
b e i n g u s e d f o r . aUufaUeaT; x'tpoiis 
t h e B r o o k - B o r o P h i l a n t h r o p i c A s 
s o c i a t i o i T n e . S c h o l a r s h i p , t h e 
, Y o u t h F r i e n d s A s s o c i a t i o n Inc . 
S c h o l a r s n i p , t h e B o o s t e r s * S c h o l a r ^ 
s h i p , a n d t h e '34 C l u b o f C m s * 
1934 B S c h o l a r s h i p . 
S c h o l a r s h i p s h a v e been ' a w a r d e d 
t o t h e f o l l o w i n g e n t e r i n g f r e s h -
m e n : Car l G o o d m a n , I s r a e l S c h u c k -
m a n ; B e n n e t t C. S t e i n h a u e r a n d 
K o s a l y n S i e g e l . "~ 
T h e fo l lowing .1 u p p e r f r e s h m e n 
t o p a r t i c i p a t e -
in t h e M a r d i >t»ras p r o g r a m . P a r -
t i c i p a t i o n c o n s i s t s of" c o n v e r t i n g 
t h e c l a s s r o o m s o f t h e e n t i r e s c h o o l 
— ~ „ _.. „..». _ . . ^..~j-. v ^ , u _ , . _~-OT_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ . — . _ _ j _ _ _ _ - . „ . » „ v n . ^ _ W H j r e , A i c a i m i c n 
a c a d e m i c d e p a r t - { a n d a n a l y s e s o f reg i s t ra t ion . fig^Bres j w e r e a w a r d e d t h e s e c o n d h a l f o f 
i n t o c a r n i v a l b o o t h s . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e M a r d i G r a s f e s -
O P - e v e n i n g 
5i0—i, is" chosen"~ as- Q o e e n - -of 
e n t i r e * S c h o o l . -
T h e Q u e e n d a n c e w i l l b e h 
M a r c h 1 7 jis~ a j o i n t P a y a n d £ 
n i n g s e s s i o n s o c i a L _ . 
L a s t y e a r ' s Q u e e n w a s Bre^ 
I^^^^^WR; R o s b a s h . -The Q u e e n i s s h o w e 
/ p m _. I w i t h v a r i o u s g i f t s r a n g i n g froir 
- - • • - - * • v j p a i d "weekend v a c a t i o n t o j e w e 
S e n i o r s i n t e r e s t e d in a p p l y rag j H o w e v e r , aH_- finalists r e c e i v e 
f o r t h e t w o v a c a n c i e s o n - T i c k e r 1 p r i z e . 
1 ^f^*****^^ ^ede^al a id to A l l e g e s .i_ _̂!_=___= _E_^j_?_^-_?-T! H"** - * y - ^ * ~ ~ *• cov^e^x^ ̂ ^ ££_•__;.£_: o f more 
le Fa i lure o f .Business" 
»» 
he e s s a y a p p e a r e d i n l a s t 
k ' s S a t a r d a y E v e n i n g P o s t a n d 
w r i t t e n byr*~Wttfian-~Benten*ra 
o u n d e r o f "the B e n t o n a n d 
o~_«_f> __- _, __. , - BS-io s tudents a a d scholarships for a s m a n y 
| as Zo,OOQ students annually. T^iis would reqirtre a Federal oBtlay o f ^ f w , 0 « ^ M ^ : 
• ^ F « F <m ^ w m'mwmw'm'mmwbmm ^^^^^m m '4 > a f ^ ' w a m # ' » • " » > ' m^S^v* 
P H I DELTA PI congratu lates 
Our Faculty Advisor __•_•_ Miitfx 
On His Promotion fo Assistant Professor 
- a - _ _ - _ - - . i - f c - . 
a n d t r e n d s , P r o f e s s o r T a y l o r j s a f t L | t h e i r " W o B m a n s c h o l a r s h i p s : Har-
~* j v e y M . A b r a m s , R ichard B l n m b e r g , 
I n a D . C o h e n , L a w r e n c e C u t l e r , 
A n d r e a D ineHa , I r e n e F e r r e i r a , 
M a r y Fw G iannicch i , M y r a H. 
Goldmsm,. M a r k A . G r a n t , S t u a r t 
S c h w e i t z e r a n d H a r r y L. W i t t . 
_ Jri a d d i t i o n , E l l e n L. C a h n , 
u p p e r f r e s h m a n ; B r e n d a n H £_e-e! 
A s s o c i a t i o n s h o u l d s u b a u t a l e t -
t e r to S t u d e n t Counc i l P r e s i -
d e n t A r t y S c h r e i b e r . 
T h e e l e c t i o n wi l l b e h e l d a t 
t h e M a r c h 3 m e e t i n g o f S .C. a t 
w h i c h t i m e t h e c a n d i d a t e s m u s t 
; a p p e a r . 
I n p r e v i o u s y e a r s 
' w a s g r a c e d b y t h e 
M a r d i Gi 
p r e s e n c e 
f a m o u s c e l e b r i t i e s f r o m t h e e n : 
j t a i n m e n - w o r l d . P o p s i n g e r Ri 
; S t a r r , f o l k s i n g e r J o a n - Mey« 
! c o m e d i a n J o e y C a r t e r a n d t h e c 
| e d y t e a m of J e r r o a n d F i e l d s v 
f e a t u r e p e r f o r m e r s l a s t y e a r . 
f g h a n , a l o w e r j u n i o r : a n d t w o s e n . 
K-
^•Mfi-kyou 
PASS MATH THiS TERM?? 
Verter Kt 2 - 6 4 2 6 
- * * ; 
O V E R 2 2 YEARS T U T O R I N G 
P A S S U 
EXPERIENCE 
-tors, , L c a t r i c e - e d r e i r arrdT H e r b e r t 
J . W e i s e r , w e r e a w a r d e d s c h o l a r -
s h i p s . 
-—Palomba f f 
LUNCHEON 11 A .M. to 3 P 
To Take Oa* 




THE LATEST PAPERDOUHP BOOKS 
ALL "REOUIREB READING- TTTtES IN STOCK 
111 tEifLSt 23 STrtE€T 
(la-Storwr ¥fe»r uf OiuiTrtMcy Th4Milrer 
. BROWSE . . 




^ • 4 ^ • — — » > M > t M t M » « t « « > » t H I I I H I • - _ - • > • U M I U H U M - - > _ _ - - - _ -
MH»,_ 
I 2021JE. 2 4 ST., Brooklyn, bet A v e . T & U £ 
f sAfOJt£_r-PA_rrir 
I 8:30 • FE6. 24 £ 
Affotr takas Place 
% • * • • _ « > _ • _ - . _ _ w - « _ _ w w - _ - _ « _ _ w 4 I • • • • • • _ • • _ _ « »_••*•_••«•_•»«•« 
• i . ; * , • • -
-.» -"* *»>»-• '*- .""' 
YEARS OF FRATERNITY 
102 SEMI-ANNUAL 
CAtr i i f t r t 
FRATERNHTY 
(Cor. 
* - ! - i i -
l e s c u l v e r t i s J a g a g e n c y ^ 
r. H x r t c l u n s - a d d e d Hn -his c r i t i -
of b u s i n e s s s c h o o l s t h a t " t h e y [ 
d e s i g n e d m e r e l y t o a c c o m m o - [ 
i n f e r i o r s t u d e n t s . ' T h e y o u n g . \ 
s d o n ' t - g e t -what t h e y e x p e c t ! 
h a t .^they n e e d . It"& a b s u r d t o f 
an^ e i g a t e e n - y e a r 
fay the , L a a i p o r t L 
w h o n a v e taken.^ t h e 
a r e e b g i B l e . F o r 
i a f era ta t ioQ s e e 
O r . I r v i n g G r e g e r hm t h e S t a d c a t 
O a t e r . 
- . • - . - - - . * - - - • * — . — _ = - . . . . - . 
B y m a k i n g t h i s p r o g r a m p u b l i c , 
* ^ ^ - ^ i t h e counc i l a c t e d j u s t d a y s af iead 
f f l Q - F S i - a f P p e s i d « n t J o h i r P . K e n n e d y ; T h e 
1 P r e s i d e n t i s t o s u b m i t t o C o n g r e s s 
a i d - t o - e d u c a t i o n r e c o m m e n d a -
| t i o n j 
D a v e Podoff, vice president of Student Ck>unc_l, has a n -
j nourtced the dates of Council's four seminars for t h i s se-»council spokesman. They were pre-
mester . 
?ve t_-r! i e i d -can 
f o r t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s : •-**ihi% 
i n a c l a s s r o o m . 
?&gmmm 
i- .-. .» ,.»- ^ ; u a l l y t o a t o p - l e v e l e x e c u t i v e j o b . 
irtstatetKm t h a t p u r p o r t s t o d o ; T h e W u n t ^ ^ fa t h a t t h e s e ^ 
s t a k m g m o n e y u n d e r f a l s e j : ^ U M t o o o f t e n a r e a w a s t e _ o f 
t e n s e s . - • ; . - . . 
- , ' . , . i trrae, m o n e y and t h e pr i ce l e s s o p -
[r. B e n t o n , in l e v y i n g s t r o n g ; 
--^. • ^ M . f 1 p o r t u n i t y t o p r e p a r e f o r s u c c e s s -n o n s o f t h e p r e s e n t - d a y A m e n - f r.%. _ _ _ _ _ * * . * * ' . - » ' « , J . . . - . f , - j _ / ^ « -A t i
f u l c a r e e r s , M r . B e n t o n noted . 
b u s i n e s s s c h o o l s a i d t h a t w i t h > 
e x e e p t _ e » s , t h e *&1 c o i i e g e s | " F d , , k e *° s e e t h e « > » P l - t e 
•r ing . b u s i n e s s d e g r e e s t e a c h ! e b n u n a t i o n - o f u n d e r g r a d u a t e bus i -
• m e ^ r o c i t i e ^ r s k i i f e w m c h e ^ t T O ^ s c h o o t s a n d bourses . W e n 
o p i n i o n s I 
T h e s e m i n a r p r o g r a m , w h i c h w a s i j 
__ | J n s t i t - i t e d t o w o r k t o w a r d s ^Ure de-1 
S ^ S ^ I S ^ S S S S S "Veiopnaent o f a w a r e n e s s in n a t i o n a l j i 
and- m t e r n a t i o n a i p r o b l e m s on t h e f 1 
p a r t o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , i s p a r t U 
o f Counc i l ' s ' 'Projec t A w a r e n e s s " 
p r o g r a m . ^ 
T h e first s e m i n a r , w h i c h i s r e -
l a t e d t o t h e p r o b l e m s o f A l g e r i a , f-
wi l l b e he ld T u e s d a y , . M a r c h 7 
f r o m 2—4. A n indiv idual w e l l - v e r s e d 
o n t h e t o p i c w i l l b e p r e s e n t . 
T h e -other" seminars ' concern t h e ii 
T h e s e l o a n s w e r e labe led a s " t h e 
m o s t c o m p r e h e n s i v e y e t " b y 
c q u i r e d h e - t o r «*wi ^ * ^ > > ^ i { w h o s e 
[ t h e y c a n serve- st-rwt 
e c t i n s i s t C o n g o , S o u t h A f r i c a . a n d t h e 
job: 
sir s i 
ini 
r-4JP-gace C o r p s - p r o g r a n ^ T h e y w i l l 
-̂ P-ODed t h r o u g h , a c o m p i i a t i o n o f t h e 
. w a a t s a n d n e e d s o f t h e 1,04T m e m -
r c_i iege5^anT_riun^ersi t ies . P r o i 
vposed, a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
' 1 - Federa l , . a s s i s t a n c e in e x p a n d -
i n g a n d i m p r o v i n g p h y s i c a l f a c i l i -
t i e s . 
2 . F e d e r a l g r a n t s t o i m p r o v e t h e 
n u m b e r a n d . q u a l i t y o f i n s t r u c t o r s . 
3 . F e d e r a l f i n a n c i a f a s s i s t a n c e t o 
q u a l i f i e d s t u d e n t s . 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s O f f i c e o f E d -
ncatipn. h a s e s t i m a t e d t h a t • t h e sac-
g r a b 
t h a n a n a l y - i ^ r. 
i p l e s t h a t a r e t h e ! *^&V*°Sr* 
' s i g i m i c a n t t h a t 
T u l 
ipâ _ \ and FridaSy^ 
it It's : r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
ly , M a r c h 24 f i 
2 5 f i 
.gSfe 
J*L 52c^ 
' - -^. ' .>^** '^. . 
^ t io i i ' s i a s t i t u t i o n s o f h i g h e r learn^" 
i n g w o u l d have , t o s p e n d S19.000 , -
5 QCtfLOOA rvn -n^rvsical f a c i l i t i e s o v e r 
H a r v a r d . Co lum-
a n d C h i c a g o , t h e top p o s t - g r a i -
T h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t wil l a s -
s i s t in c o n d u c t i n g t h e s e m i n a r s 
B e r n a r d 
c o r e of- g e n u i n e k n o w i e d g e l f 
o f t e n thj*ir i n f o r m a r i o n , h _ . i — t — < — , . . — ^ — - — ^ -. • < -^ - ^ — w «••-.»•• 
t l f M - I . . , T . - w . _^trate w s j w e y g s«rnoofs, defTntte ly; a n d P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d Efeirogn, 
)lesljent o v e r n i g h t b y s T i ^ n 1 ± r i c T p r e f e r - l i b e r ^ - a r t ^ m e n t o b « ^ ^ s = c h a i r m a n - o f t h e _ d e p a r t m e n t s wi l l 
" • - - • • ' ' u s e d i f f erent m e m b e r s of his staff 
a t e a c h p r o g r a m . 
In a d d i t i o n t o d i s c u s s i o n b o t h 
b^Siat ."enrol 
' / J A H K H 
social a d v a n c e s a f f e c t W e v e r y ; " ^ j o r s . r v e n e v e r heard a con-
i>e o f b u s i n e s s f r o m . p r o d u c t i o n ! T * ^ 1 ^ a r g u m e n t f o r b u s i n e s s col-
thods 
ng: f r o c e n f i s h , 
e f fiaek- lej a n d I h a v e l i t t l e f a i t h t h a t 
ne c o - f o u n d e r o f t h e B e n t o n ^ 
B o v r l e s ^ a g e n c y r e l a t e d h i s ' o w n 1 
l e g e z n i a - o r t u n e s a t Y a l e f o r t y ' 
trs a g o , "where h e w a s a F i n a n c e 
}or, t o t o d a y ' s b u s i n e s s s c h o o l . 
le s t a t e d t h a t " m y c o l l e g e e x - ) 
i ence w a s d e v a s t a t e d byr s n a p ,-
krses t h a t h a d a s m u c h i n t e l l e c - ; 
il m e a t _ a s a c o m i c ^trigj, a n d ! 
d e p r e s s e d t o s e e o u r l a r g e s t i -
»ap o f u n d e r g r a d u a t e s ^ t o d a y 1 
ting %ito t h e i d e n t i c a l t r a p . O n e j 
? v e r y f i v e m a l e s t u d e n t s i s m a j - \ 
iff i n _H_siiiess admin i s tra tTon | 
iy, h o p i n g to" p r o g r e s s e v e n t - j 
i 
Ided M r B e n ^ t n e , i r s - a n d a r d s w i l l b e ra i sed a p - ; t h e p r o p o n e n t s * and o p p o n e n t s o f 
p r e c i a b l y / 1 Mr. B e n t o n f u r t h e r t h e r e g u l a r p r o g r a m . Counci l wi l l 
c r i t i c i zed . , [ a l s o h a v e r e l e v a n t m a t e r i a ! a v a i l -
Group AHocates 
Student Activity Fund 
t T~ Davel^odbfr v 
a b l e t o u t i l i z e a s • a b a s i s for d i s -
c u s s i o a . 
- T h e s e - seminars -will b e run o n 
v o l u n t a r y b a s i s . A s tudent m a y 
a t t e n d a n y o f the four or al l of 
t h e m . I n o r d e r to do s o -he m u s t 
o* a t ~ l e a s t ^a -mtfe— 
l i o n s t u d e n t s b e t w e e n 1958 and 
1 9 6 5 and. a n o t h e r m i l l i o n b e t w e e n 
1965 a n d \ 9 7 Q . " 
. T h e c o u n c i l d e c l a r e d that - t h e 
c o l l e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s f a c e an 
a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e t a s k . " A f t e r t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l s o u r c e s of i n c o m e , i n -
s u b m i t h i s n a m e , e i t h e r t o P r o f e s - : e l u d i n g s t u d e n t t u i t i o n and f e e s . 
Spriog 1 9 6 1 
B a l a n c e ia^^Cna^prbpriated F e e s 
s o r B e l l u s h o r t o a n y m e m b e r o f 
t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t . In addi-
t i o n , there'*-will be a l i s t t a k e n in 
1 0 4 o f t h e S t u d e n t Center . 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , - O m n e f l fee te t h a t 
t h e r e should be a v e r y t a r g e t u r n -
o u t f o r t h e f o u r t h s e m i n a r . T h e 
h a v e b e e n s t r e t c h e d t o the l imi t , 
t h e r e wi l l s t i l l be a l a r g e g a p t h a t 
c a n .be- f i l l ed o n l y b y the F e d e r a l 
G o v e r n m e n t , " i t added . 
- fa t h e a s s i s t a n c e , t h e counc i l 
s a i d , "a l o n g - r a n g e p r o g r a m is rec-
o m m e n d e d " with*=rifilrial a u t h o r i z a -
\ $194 .71 
- P e a c e C o r p s p r o g r a m wi l l , if p a s s - ; t i o n f o r f o u r y e a r s a n d f u n d s s u p -
«<w_i AA -**• i n v o r * ' e A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s t u - p l i e d a t t h e a v e r a g e r a t e of $1 ,000 , -
E s t i m a t e d R e c e i p t s . S p r j n g 1961 . . . . - . . , ^8_04 .W ; d e n t s g o i n g abroad and w o r k i n g 000 ,000 a y e a r . 
<MKMl _ . ; w i t h p e o p l e i n fore ign b inds t o A s u r v e y ind ica ted t h a t o f th i3 
To** 1 - • * ^ S ' J L '\ r a i s e t h e s t a n d a r d of l i v ing in m o n e y , a t l e a s t 70 ft .Oiouid b e fqr 
L e s s : R e s e r v e f o r R e f u n d s V 1 5 ° - ° ° t h o s e c o u n t r i e s . ' m a t c h i n g f u n d s and 3 0 ' ^ for l o a n s . t: 
JPlan 
T o t a l A v a i l a b l e for D i s t r i b u t i o n . . . . . . ,. » - . . . . _ . . . . _ 
L o u n g e ^Furniture • $1000-00 
M u z a k ..." 3 0 0 . 0 0 
$8948 .71 
L e s s : 
"he t h i r t y - f i r s t H o u s e P l a n l e a d - j 
up t r a i n i n g w o r k s h o p w i l l b e - • 
th i s w e e k a n d c o n t i n u e * f o r a s ! 
'a period; a s t h e t r a i n e e s d e - ! 
P r i o r i t y i n . a c c e p t a n c e w a s > 
i t o u p p e r c l a s s m e n , H o u s e ! 
c lub off icers a n d p r o s p e c t f V e j 
tbers at ***+ TAipwpXr» T_>»#t«»T-e' 
•iety. 
appl icat ions m a y b e t u r n e d in 
****- hrr&ig:: €ftregex*s' - o f f i c e ' by"" 
i a y - . ' . . - ' . ;....-
•uring t h e p e r i o d , p a r t i c i p a n t s 
re 
o f o J S u r s r 
iiockr I s oT- 4wo-
r^-T*- . -_«_?«~'4 _r> . ^ -J 
C e n t r a ) T r e a s u r y S u p p l i e s 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y S u p p l i e s -r. .^ 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y R e s e r v e for C o n t i n g e n c i e s 
. T o t a l • - *' 
T o t a l A v a i l a b l e f o r S t u d e n t O r g a n i z a t i o n s — 
D i s t r i b u t i o n t o S t u d e n t O r g a n i z a t i o n s : 
. S t u d e n t Council . » . . . . 
T H E T I C K E R • 
—Inlra-Mural—Board—rrrrTTTTrTTrr-
100-00 
5 0 . 0 0 
75 .00 
._ 1525.00 
. . . $ 7 4 2 3 . 7 1 
• - * • _ w 
$34 l l . S o 
. 3411 .85 
. — 6 0 0 . 0 0 
R e u s s D i s c u s s e s Conf l i c t 
Of Peace _ Corps with Draft 
Representative Henry S. Reuss , in an interview a t the 
Oversea* Press Club, clarified t h e conflict that the proposed 
National Peace Corps may h a v e with the compulsory draft . 
He explained that the pro-*— : : 
g r a m , i n e f f e c t , w o u l d e x e m p t • A m e r i c a n m e n and w o m e n w o u l d 
m o s t p a r t i c i p a n t s f r o m - t h e •: be s e n t i n t o u n d e r d e v e i o p e d nat i tn is 
draft . f o r p r o j e c t s in e n g i n e e r i n g , e d u -
T o t a l D r s t r i b o t c d 
_ — ; In d i s c u s s i n g t h e top ic fronj all : c a t i o n a n d o t h e r a r e a s . P r e s i d e n t 
. $7423.71 a n g l e s . C o n g r e s s m a n R e u s s c o m - j K e n n e d y h a s i n d i c a t e d t h a t o l d e r 
j m e n t e d t h a t m a n y a e a ^ - a f t e r s e r v - - p e r s o n s w o u l d - b e a c c e p t e d f o r ve4T-
i n g in t h e p r o g r a m f o r a i d i n g un^ { u n t e e r e w o r k . 
d e r d e v e l o p e d n a t i o n s , w o u l d h a v e ) ' , M r . R e u s s s a i d that , h e envis ior i -
p a s s e d t h e a g e l imit for t h e d r a f t : e d t h e t e r m o f s e r v i c e - i n t h e corp3-
f o r m e r r e c e i v e d $3369 .76 and t h e { o r h a v e t o o m a n y d e p e n d a n t s . A l - ; a^ " t w « , or p r e f e y a b l y 1:hree y e a r s , 
A t o t a l o f $7423 .71 in f e e s a v a i l - r B o t h S t u d e n t Counci l a n d T H E 
l e t o s t n d e n t o t g a n r r a t k m s w a s j T I C K E R rece ived m o r e t h a n t h e y 
v a r i o u s l e a d e r r o l e s a n d u t a - . d i s t r i b u t e d . t o S t u d e n t . C o u n c i l , T d i d i n t h e F a l l s e m e s t e r , w h e n t h e 
r o l e - p l a y i n g m e t h o d o l o g y t o i l - 1 J*BE T I C K E R , a n d t h e I n t r a -
rate p a r t i c a l a r p r o b l e m s . O n e a k M u r a l B o a r d F r i d a y . f l a t t e r $3369 .77 . T h e r e w a s n o j s o , loca l d r a f t boards w o u l d be i n c l u d i n g a t l e a s t s i x m o n t h s o f 
he m a i n p u r p o s e s o f t o e t r a i n - x h e - d i s t r i b u t i o n , $ 3 4 1 1 . 8 6 f o r ] c h a n g e : in t h e f e e m o n e y a l l o c a t e d | a s k e d ^ j ^ V e "d i scre t ionary c o n - ! t r a i n i n g h e r e o r in P u e r t o R i c o and 
is t o h * * e « _ c ^ a - e m b e r a w f e r . i S t w i e i - t ^ ^ u n c i L $S411_86 f o r T H E j f o r I .MM. f o r the t w o s e m e s t e r s . i . s k | e r a t i o n ~ t o c o r p s s e r v i c e m e n . • ^ m o c h 1 a g a i n in a u n i v e r s i t y i n 
" * - " ^ ^ ^ - S ^ 1 ^ 0 * ^ I • « ? * » - * M l d ' ^ ^ '?* " S " j o £ S S L ^ f £ ^ t ^ * r e s £ . Mr- R e u s s c l a i m e d t h a t such^ a \ ** g e n e r a l r e g i o ^ w h e r e t h e m e . -
^ s n a d e g ^ a - _ i m g : , i t f , , ^ m a d e b y t h e F e e s C o m m i t t e e , j _y226 s t o d e n t s t h i s t e r m , t h e e s t i - . ^it*^ i , ^ I ^ e r s ^ l d w ^ k ^ - -
S f e M : S * ^ ^ ^ & _ N ^ p a _ S a B ^ r e c e i p t s w e r e put a t , p r o i » o s a i . c o u l d n o t ^ b e w x ^ e n i n t ^ ^ w o u l d w o r k . - , 
r o p r i a t e c h a n g e s in- h i s b e - -aonv eJ-B-rn-an;^^-Professor Joshua , ] $ 8 9 G 4 . 0 0 s i n c e each s t u d e n t p a y s a . t h e b i U b e c a u s e o f po l i t i ca l oppo-= " W i t h a l i t U e b i t 01 mcK. t ie 
or a n d t h e r e b y u l t i m a t e l y W a c h t e U £ * o d e n t C o u n c i l f a c u l t y j - f * - 0 0 a c t i v i t y f e e . _ | s i t i o n . l*a_»ddit ion, n a t i o n s n d g h t j a d d e d , t h e ^peace c o r p s w i n b e "on 
»ulate J i i s g r o w t h a n d . USe a d v i s e r ; A r t y S c h r e i b e r , p r e s i d e n t j T h e b a l a n c e in u n a p p r o p r i a t e d ^ ^ t h e y ^ o w e d t h e h e l p o n l y t o U h e b o o k s b y s u m m e r a n d a i l s e t 
o * S , C ^ B o b S i g u e i v e d i U u - ^ n ^ h i - f I f e e s t h i s s e m e s t e r , ^ ^ ^ ^ i ' K ^ a ^ f t ^ o d g e r s - ( a n d r " J *- — - " • « - « — — ^ t o g o b y t h i s t i m e n e x t
S_^^Vi> - ^ .-.• [ t e r m . 
S^«kgi 
T?: 
i B a j ^ ^ i g g ^ N r ? * ^ 
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liberal a r t s credi ts . Q a s s r o o m w>catTon*l 
training: m a y o r m a y ^q* be valuable Be t 
w e don't t h i n k a . s t Q o m \ w ^ / . M ' : i r i ^ ' ^ c 3 r . 
lege educated if h e exceeds a reasonable 
l imit of t h i s training; t o the detr iment_of 
a more basic and fundamental understand-
ing; of the non-bus iness world" he wiH enter 
upon grj^wiyation frowi-coflegre. 
I t i s n o t o u r opinion that c lassroom 
vocational t ra in ing learned will be obsolete 
short ly thereaf ter , "as * advocated"By "IStr. 
Benton, s ince many-of t h e bus iness facu l ty , 
for bet ter-or f o r w o r s e , are act ive in the ir 
respect ive fields^and^ are certainly u p t o 
date on alt innovat ions ^within t h o s e fields. 
a ^ a e a e 
' For the past semester iny favor i te and m y , n e x t to favori te c 
umnists have been writ ing heauti ful , well-planned, Wholly enjoyable a 
literate columns for T H E TICKER. On each work they have kibor 
hours on end t o present t h e magterpieces^th» Baruch School- i s < a f f l 
to . Now f o r the first t ime , m y favori te columnist i s t r y m g soHoethir: 
•'. Instead eif speirf in^muclr fnHe,^e> i s ^aittiag^ 
Norman Kleinberg *62 
, Copy Editor 
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Ass't. Pit*. Mgr. 
Editors Emeriti " 
Arthur A. Scboenwahl 'Ci Of course, - t h i s t h e n ra i s e s t h e quesjiort o f 
Business Manager ' w h e t h e r t h e "business faculty m e m b e r 
Dennis M. Gilbert '62 mig*ht be too busy w i t h non-academic m a t -
Assoc "Bus. Mgrs \ tersl f f -duch-is t h e case , . the s tudent suffers . 
Mi^]JL K r S ^ K e P '** And finally, M r , B e n t o a asser t s t h a t 
Advert**™* Manager many o f h i s col lege coursed were 
B y B o b 
smm^m^m^ 
• T . ; T . 
anebus column, lett ing his thoughts and idjeas appear on paper a t tr ^ g ^ 1 W 4 - / t ^ . ^ AU E c o . 
instant they emanate from his brain. In this w a y perhaps^ h i s earn i - j — j are welcome 
snaking views will not wrongfu l ly become oTgi»I6us^py mankind. B v e y ** «**JV*». 
-the t i t le sugges t s the -moodr "Pass ing Thoughts /* _ 
\ All students who play bridge and 
m t e r c s t c d - m o r g a u i z m g a 
idge club should see George 
?ousleman in. the Quiet Game 
-of the - Hittel will hqM an Q a e g S c a b - -
bat a t 1 on Friday. The program 
wi l l include songs and refresh 
meats . . 
Alt unsold books must .be pick-
e d u p in 104 by the students b y 
March 1 s t . , If your books were 
so ld through t h e used book e x -
change, _you _wiH receive your 
check during the first week of 
March. 
N e w s and F e a t u r e s . Staff: .Ellen Cahn, Sharon 
Frank, Af Granat, Mark Grant , Brendan Heneghan, 
A lan Jones , Marilyn Karfth, Harvey Katz , INeil, 
Palomba, David Rosenberg, Joyce Sieged, JerQyn 
Solomons, Joe Traum and Larry Wilson. 
: '. • '. ' ' " • ! ' l 
Sports Staff: Mel Bernhardt , Bruce Bierbryer, Bob 
Fel lerman, Al Grubman, L e w Lipset, Marty Perl , 
S teve Rappaport, Alvin Revkin, Herb' Sal is , and 
J a y Weller. 
.»» 
Business and Advertising Staff: Marvin Benjamin, 
Ethel Berman, Beverly Buxbaum, Ina Cohen, Dean-
na.Feinberg, Arthur Fisch, Gene Goldwasser, Joyce 
JLeibowitz, George McFatter , Maft in Ostacher, 
Ni lda Pagan and Lynn Tashman. 
s n a p 
courses" *with "as m u c h intellectual m e a t 
a s * a comic s t r i p . " 
' - ^ U n f o r t u n a t e l y , w e m u s t concur w i t h 
th i s -op in ion in regard to several c o u r s e s 
-the Baruch School. Whi l e a good 
c a n turn a poor course into a w o r t h -
« i e a n d a poor t eacher can ruin a 
good course, all college subjects , vocational 
or liberal ar t s , should be stimulating-, in-
format ive a n d thought-provoking-.. 
N o t e n o u g h courses at the Baruch 
School fall under th i s category. 
W e h a v e not a t t empted to first t r y and 
t h e n convict t h e Baruch School but to ra ise 
some hones t ques t ions in order t 
thoughtfu l consideration 
The atmosphere is r ight for one p o s s e s s i n g a y favorite columnist J 
talents-'The television is on wi th P e r r y t^mV:smgnlgV ^*SJmg Alor 
With Me," but m y mother doesn' t help for s h e keeps screeching, "Shu 
u p ! " The landlord, who is real ly a lady over the interior, keeps kno* 
i n g up .with her broom made of mule's hair. The capitalist c laims tr 
typewriter•' -which is "aiding m y favorite ^columnist write this in«i 
The Foreign Trade Society 
elected the *fulluw ing* officers f o r ' 
the Spring semester: President , 
Fred Adler ; Vice-President, Mike 
means b y which 
scribable thesis—which is a l so on the kitchen 'table—-which in turn 
rattl ing on my'f loor—which is t h e landlord's cei l ing—is shaking he 
chandelier and causing a bad psychological effect-on her eardrums. 
Thinking my mother told, her to "Shut u p , " although she,, real 
told my favorite columnist to do so when he decided t e sfiag- ak>t. 
the landlord, w h o is really a lady o v e r the interior, has s tarted a m-
ferocious word battle. ( I could have used the word "altercation," hy 
why lower myself ?) My mother knows a f e w goodies herself. 
It has come to my attention that m a n y lower freshmen ^from la 
semester are nowupper^freshmen. However,, many, who want t o si 
tain the inferiority complex that they possess , due to unproper chi 
hood upraising or lack of brains, are still classified as lower freshnv 
Why? W h y ? Oh, why, one may ask. They don't have enou 
credits, one may answer. True, another m a y respond. "Why ain't th: 
i t s ? " an analyst may question. Because they were 
'"-f̂ aCtivfe- _ 
don't let tWs_scare..jyou^ 
in the school are very act ive in extra-
the school, of course) . Freshmen, pie: 
*°JP.. scholas^rc _§*?*de' 
Beii ton, 
l imited sp; 
A Wise Decision 
We were m u c h heartened %o see S t u -
founder of the Benton, aiid Bowles adver-
t i s i n g agency, on "The Failure of Bus iness 
Schools" is of special in teres t t o w e a s s t u -
dents at a business col lege. 
In his article, Mr. Benton urges t h e 
l e \ ^ W h t r ' ^ ^ d s c ^ l f ^ ^ n o ^ w e e k ' s N M - referendum motion, delet ing 
pre fer liberal arts s t u d e n t s f o r the ir gradu-
ate business divisions. 
W e do not propose that Mr. Benton's 
opinions be accepted a s authori tat ive , for 
we are sure that an equal ly noted source 
can be found to jus t a s ardent ly defend 
t h e undergraduate school of business . 
However , the points advanced by Mr. 
Benton and another crit ic izer. Dr . Robert 
M. Hutchins , p r o v i d e m u c h "food for 
t h o u g h t " for s tudents , f a c u l t y and adminis-
t r a t i o n at the Baruch School . 
Mr. Hutchins asser t s t h a t " [bus ines s col-
l e g e s ] are designed mere ly -^o^ccommodate 
inferior •-students.*' A l t h o u g h t h e ^Baruch 
School is "probably one of the bet ter busi-
n e s s colleges in the country , the fact re-
m a i n s t h a t our entrance s tandards are con-
s iderably lower than those of our s i s t e r 
munic ipa l colleges. 
- T h i s is not conclusive evidence tha t t h e 
B a r u c h School s tudent is inferior to t h e 
3 o u r country 's fu ture ^ n d ^tny- ^ win only nttY*m-hm^^rt^n^fif-nfi^ 
a n d a l l o p i n i o n s ; a d v a n c e d m u s t b e a f f o r d e d F i r s t there ^is me. Be ing modest I will not endeavor t o s a y 
careful and a t t e n t i v e perusal. 
mo 
Next , there is A r t y Schreibery president' of Student Council, who" w* 
straight " A " last semester. B e i n g jealous , I will not endeavor t o > 
' more. Then there i s Dave Podoff. Need I s a y more. Final ly there is'T 
student who has his hands in every club's pockets on campus, I*aq 
Lopater. Afraid that he may be indicted for embezzlement, I w i l t st: 
now. 
s t u w expe: T really hate to mehtfoh~the foIIow^gTSecause^sonie""' 
may make a stink of it, but I must for I belong t o a newspaper whio 
has been, responsible for 28 y e a r s , so w h y end i t ? Beside*? the s&er.c 
has become apparent: from the locker r o o m s that is . Now i t has sprt< 
like a deflated balloon with a hole in it, t o t h e Oak Lounge of ' 
Student Center. Unbearable is w h a t one source called it. Smel ly not 
the quest ions referr ing to monetary e x -
penses . Our f ee l ing w a s not aroused be-
cause Council r ever ted t o t h e posit ion 
which w e fe l t w a s correct all along, but 
because o f t h e candor wi th which the group i ., ^ T I . * ^ J ,. ^ u -
a c t e d i n m a k i n g i t s final d e c i s i o n . ^ ^ l l "° c o m m e n t ' r h * v e * stuffed nose because of a cold recen 
.- ( w h i l e blowmg m y - e a r s s ta ted a third correspondent. Why n o t ; 
A s w e s e e i t , t h e r e f e r e n d u m f o r a f f i l i a - I Elorient around t h ^ locker hangout s and the Oak Lounge. I t comes 
five delicious smells—one for every member of the family* T o sum 
for the elite:, there is an unfavorable odor emanat ing from the vici: 
ties of the Oak Lounge and the g y m lockers . 
An incident that happened in the-"past st icks out Hk* a .sore toe 
my mind at this fleeting moment. I t happened during my junior h: 
school days when my myriad of ta lents were beginning to manif-, 
themselves "already. The" teacher had ouxf'=a£tendance cards on r. 
desk and for some reason, which is_ st i l l unknown, -she asked t 
s t u d e n t s 
tk>n with t h e National Student Association 
must be one which clearly indicates that j 
the sole quest ion is affiliation versus dis-1 
affiliation. A n y subs idiary interests , w h e t h -
er t h e y show N.S .A. favorably or otherwise . • 
must be used as part of the overall cam-
paign in deciding whether to continue af-! 
filiation 
A s i tuat ion in which the ^student body ^ 
could conceivably vote to remain in the As-
sociation but v o t e j i o t to subsidize the dele-
g a t e s to t h e national convention would- in 
effect be contradictory, for N.S.A. is a rva-
tionaf- group a n d not a local one ana 
s tudent a t the Uptown Center or any o ther 
such college, but i t is ev idence that i t i s 
far eas i er for a s tudent t o enter t h e School 
than i t i s for him to e n t e r one of t h e o thers . 
Th i s raises the point of standards~with-
i n t h e School . Perhaps i t is a good j d e a to 
m a k e i t relatively e a s y for a s tudent t o 
reenter college, thus giyingr h im the opportu-
-,*rilty -to develop nat ive abil it ies . But we 
doubt seriously that a s tudent should be 
" kfiowed to g o through f o u r y e a r s of "col« 
~ education and b e granted t h e s a m e 
C'.-.-*-; 
< ^ r » f r - } 
s i tuat ion whereby tire student body • couui 
conceivably vo te to withdraw'-from--mem-
bership I n - N . S . A . and simultaneously vote 
to pay for sending delegates to the 
g r e s s would b e ludicrous. 
However , a word of caution is. in < 
Between now and May 10, election 
there are approximate ly two and one-half 
months . S tudent Council, by pass ing t h e 
referendum motion, has placed itself under 
the moral obligation to do evervthing it 
can in that brief period to inform the s t u -
dent ftody o f j u s t what N.S.A. is and of 
day. 
d e g r e e a s another s t u d e n t subjected to m u c h 
*-*-*-- r standards. W h e n ' a ^^Hege hag low 
jus t w h a t t h e pros and cons of membership 
are. * 
to reveal what had caused previous i l lnesses leading to a 
;-, i!V:P from school. 
Thv younjj conformists in the c lass g a v e the typical answers fr 
:v;i;i;;ch(.- to earache' to cold to l ies . But m y twin brother, possessi 
;-»:-f <rf.my admirable qualit ies, a"i^rg thi»Tn ht>n^sty and ind»vid\' 
-m. !v-rn>mie<i. "An infected toe , teach.** A t this point I mus t explu 
^;»i:ethiny. While the young conformis t s of m y childhood w e r e bu-
che\yiv.-s auay at their hand nai ls » s a result of nervousness , bar' 
fiitijrrre arni ?Uir-cation. my brother, be ing an individualist l ike mys< 
chewed tiff his foot nails. Do not think it w a s an easy task* especial 
with all his.fat and flab. 
Ma::y <tuder.t.s. have come over to me, looked me straight in the • 
nd asked, "What is Bob S i g n e r real ly l ike?*' Underneath- that fa 
smile and cute dimples a dictator and tyrant i s be ing molded. 
Okay, who i s the wise g u y that i s foo l ing around wi th the n< 
ditto machine ? Some nut—and I only use t h a t derogatory n< 
in hope that the nut is on the- peanut -size s o he cannot retal iate 
my description—poured regular blue i n k instead of t h e regular 
coholic mixture into the machine. ~ • • ~~ ~ r 
— And, eorequis i te with this is the obliga-
tion which t h e student body is now under. 
A s soon a s both s ides begin their respec-
t ive campaigns , w e will no longer to lerate 
a s t u d e n t - w h o asks , "But what is the N a -
tional S tudent Assoc ia t ion?" 
A s observers of the scene a t t h e Baruch 
School, wer will be quick t o cast igate any 
Student Council Representat ive w h o does 
not honest ly present t o the student body 
the i s sues 4avolved and w e will treat fn_ 
~ ^ ~ ^ - . -̂  - ^ >.. . .>.• » ^, ^ ^ ^ ^ raaiuier a n y m e m b e r > f the^s tedeht : 
r, a nio^iU Uaii i iug beyond ^ i e V& credits re - body who aoes not make an effort t o under-
entrance standards ft m u s t mainta in h i g h 
c l a s s r o o m standards or t h e resul t will be 
d e t r i m e n t a l t o all invo lved . < 
^Mr--^Benton f u r t h e r advocates t h a t 
, ^ i t h f e w except ions , t h e 587 col leges of-
f e r i n g bus ines s degrees t e a c h rout ine voca-
t i o n a l ski l ls which, can be'1 acquired be t t er 
and fester oh t h e job ." 
- - : ^ e o i o ~ i i d t k n o w i f t i u s i s - t r u e but w e 
:^3ftrfi!&t]u&ft:ifi^a:' a stu-^ 
" J '^ *-*•-•"• * * —e^^Sf^>oin~\^>ca^ 
Some perfect young gent lemen from Alpha Phi Omega , in -
tempt ing later to^utilize the machine no tkyd j^h»t..it..did.not hiqcnr 
usual and w t t r i n r appeared o n the ir paper . Be ing gent lemen tl 
called for a superior to advise them. Making a short s tory l o n g tr 
superior, in his a t tempt to locate t h e difficulty and s t a r t ' t h e machi 
on t h e ateoholic h inge aga i n , p iaeed iris^lhfger inside t&e fluid co^ 
partment. At t h a t moment I v i ewed a once -in a l i fet ime scene. A t'i 
red-blooded American superior of t h e Bernard M, Baruch School 
Business and Public Adminis trat ion o f t h e Col lege 'of'-the'[CSpy 
N e w York, withdrew a blue finger from t h e dftto* machine.'?- i t v 
breathless and the v e r y - t h o u g h t of n e v e r - s e e i n g such a scene ag. 
leaves me in a constant s^ateV o f a g o n y . F o r a g r e a t indxvidWl 1̂  
myself^ .this cond^pniJs_^ery bnf*, 
»erfore I end tt»is wonderful cafanon^ I.. nuzsr 
f o r h i s spec ia l i za t ion t o t h e point 
'''"pwHif asfi&w. a s €4 
s t a n d t h e i s s u e s so t h a t h e may v o t e in-
te l i igent ly m M a y . .•-•?.—. 
tm bemg t h e « o l y ^maie student: w i t h the- first n a m e o f « o n v « i e ' * 
n a m e at Brooks, w h o h a s a g ir l ' s house p lan nanied a f t e r h i s mid 
. . n a m e ; - • _- --^^ .-.:_, .. :li, ̂ -„. :..,.-;.-. ..-̂ , •••_'>•-< _,. _. .^,; •••••;..;-.'v.;.--.;jHapsiaK-'' 
ail 
• : . W J : : T -
5P=5=---fr-'? ^^^^^r^fS^^^^^^^^f^^^^T^^f^^f**^ 
<• • 
omf fourth floor of the Student i Boro; Corresponding Secretary, 
[nter, T h u r s d a y a t 12. 
'i 'Sigma Epsi lon, the nat ional 
Fofesskmal Fraternity in Sales 
inageznent and Marketing, i s 
aseeptaag applications f o r 
^nrtherslup. T o r m s and further 
formationv are i n 1608~ 
*ositions are open on all House 
in committees . Inquire at the 
>Lise Plan Wing or in 314 of the 
dent Center. 
frhe Education Society will hold 
next moot ing Thursday, March 
.t 12115 in 1107. 
Jeanne Clark; Recording1 fWTetary^ 
irv 
Six-Month 
Related at Hillel Talk/ 
By David Rosenberg . . . . . . . . * 
Dr. Alexander Groth of t h e Government D e p a r t m e n t 
discussed the upcoming^ Adolph Eichmann case a t HiDelia 
*• first for»m ^̂^̂  the -Spr ihg s e m e s t e r ; Thursday. '*: • '" - - ~ -
Dr. Groth opened t h e forum by reviewing his own eX-
per iences - in - the W a r s h a w G h e t t o during World War H; ^ f e 
told t h e group about t h e heroic e f forts of t h e Jewish pec%lel 
~ f i n the ghe t to , who w e r e de-
feated by malnutrition, lack o f 
the vacant, office of 
] be held Thursday a t 12 in 713. 
aspirants must be prompt. 
* * • 
ast week S i g m a Beta Phi in -
ted Dr. Weinberger a s an honor-
5 hi EpsfloAr Pi 's smoker wi l l h e 
Friday a t 8:30 a t 628 River-
ie I^rive, corner of 13& St. B e -
^shments wil l be served. 
. * * * 
^he n e w l y elected officers of De l -
ligma Tau are as fo l lows: Chan-
jor. S teve Shonek; Vice -Chan-
ior, Don Grajales ; Treasurer, 
ink Rosenberg; Pledgemaster , 
(ve Beck; and -Secretary, Angc lo 
alo. • _̂ 
* . * * 
free dauee wil l be held today 
the third floor lounge o£- t i 
ident Center from 12 to 2. R e 
hmeats wil l be served. 
Rae PortiBa; and Treasurer, S t e v e 
Xjevy. 
* * * 
The members of KPT Fraterni ty 
take th i s opportunity t o thank .Mor-
t y La5tki, w h o s e fine efforts 'and 
hard work a s our first chancellor 
has made our fraternity more than 
a mere social organization. 
* * * 
The officers of Mu Gamma Tau-
Beta Chapter, National Honorary 
Fraterni ty in Management, for the 
spring semester are: Chancellor, 
Edward Mazze; Vice-Chancellor, 
Charles S t e m ; Treasurer, John Fal -
lon i Sex^etaxy^_.HAhla—Jajuu-«od 
Public Relations Director, Jh-ncst 
Jacksc 
Dan Skill in, director of House P l a i v i s t a k i n g a s ix -month 
leave o f absence fronx the Baruch S c h o o l b e g i n n i n g in March. 
H e will b e taking additional work, toward h i s doctorate a t 
Columbia Univers i ty . f-. . .'_ . 'J"_ '..'-- _. "_ .";"—':". r— 
Dan has been at the school five 
years . H e w a s jus t awarded a key. 
from House Plan for his di l igent 
work on • Mardi Gras during th i s 
period _of t ime. 
He was born in Scotland in 1918, 
came to N e w York in 1932 and, in 
1936 went to sea on a British ship 
plying the W e s t Indies and South 
America. A t the beginning of I 
World War II he joined the famed • 
Black Watch^regiment and remain—, 
ed in it until ^942 when' he trans 
~Terred~t 
textbooks GTL 
music* and astronomy, but soon 
turned to poetry. One of his poems 
The Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity was selected by the National Poetry 
has announced the election of tfoe_-Mussociation for its annual antholo-
g y of college poetry. "Rory 
O'Moore," his first published poem,. 
e m p l o y e d \\c j j j ^ a m w i f ^ n y i n . i g -
f-ollowing officers for the Spring 
semester : Master, Warren Haber; 
Lien tenant Master, Gary Fers ten; 
k>nrt>OT-». »v~ •»~»»,.-,c,-«T • j P ledgemaster T^TI^T 
Treasurer, Gil Glotzer; 'Recording 
Scribe, Howard Ziff; and Cor-
(Continned on P a g e 7> 
. ;.nesa type of "writing. 
shelter, t yphus and heavy-
German artil lery. 
Adolph Eichmann w i l l ' go" on 
±rial in Israel dm ing April on the 
charge of genecide, noted Dr. 
Groth. Many people believe t h a t 
Eichmann should not be convicted 
because he w a s j u s t a minor part 
in Hitler's machine. Others , believe 
t h a t the United States* bombing-
of Japan was a s inhumane a s th© 
German atrocities. 
There is no doubt, however, that 
|_Eichmann did participate in the 
"solution of the - Jewish question** 
j hy mass extermination, added Dr. 
Groth. C 
Dr. Groth noted Jchat the "ques-
tion of punishing ' Eichn>aiin wil l 
be a delicate one.- At the tr ia l , 
much' public opinion will be in-
•.injririitj 
Whatei 
m a y be, I would rather see politi-
cal -rfazism presently curtailed, 
than punish a criminal of the 
-past ," concluded Dr. Groth. 
William Herberg will speak a t 
the second Hillel lecture-seminar 
March 0. He has •chosen "DjListen* 
-MarWe "of-the" !Tveh1n^~Sessioh.f t ial isnr in- sr~,Jewish Perspect ive* 
Dan's work as director will prob- Dan plans to go to" Columbia dur- \ ^ t n e toyic for discussion. JThere 
ably be taken over by Miss Lois Ling the day and continue h is work' vr^ ^ a n 'informal luncheon which 
Peters , "his ass i s tant , and Mr/ Pete Nat the Barueh School a t 'n ight . ~ " ^~ ' " J 1 --—-
Aaron Levenstein, 
Professor Views Africa 
rti&xffibtt 
n Display 
H>y Joe Traum 
"We went through the Uni-
on o f South Africa, Southern 
Rhodesia , Tanganyika, Kenya* 
Zanzibar, Uganda and t h e 
t h e n ? Belg ian C o n g o i n anttci-
o f whafr-has n o w hap-
pened," remarked Professor 
A a r o n Levenste in about his 
two^-inonth tr ip through Afr i -
ca. H e w a s accompanied by 
t i ie controversial columnist of 
tlie N e w York Mirror,- Victor 
Riese l . 
memorial exhibi t of paint ings 
a former City College instruc-
A. J . Bogdanpye, is now on d i s -
in t*e Oak i o u n g e of t h e S t u -
»t Center. T h e pa int ings wi l l 
iain there unt i l March 9. 
ne paint ings ^were selected b y 
fessor Thomas A . Ierardi o f the 
partment -:af H e a l t h aad-'Fhysi-
Education o f t h e - C i t y <5bHeger 
t). t h e ass is tance o f Mrs. Pearl 
Professor Levenstein, now of the 
Bus iness ' Administration Depart-
m e n t of the Baruch School, form- \ 
erly worked a s directing editor o f } 
t h e Research Inst itute of America. 
T h i s i s a n organization t h a t pre-
pares materia ls such a s newspa-
pers , brochures and "pamphlets for 
var ious business' organizations. 
•«'. Bpgdanove, w inner of- t h e 
igan P r i z e . o f the" Sa lmagundi 
'. the * Anonymous Member 
i>e of t n e AlKed Art i s t s o f 
- rica and other^awtfrds, t a u g h t 
i Townsend Bfausris--High- School 
i lie. C i ty C o l l e g e f rom 1»19 t o 
fhe 
| Congo '^fascinating" and s tayed , 
there longer than he expected to. 
. H o w e v e r , this was not his decision. 
"The plane we were scheduled to 
f ly to Cairo on never showed* up. I-
" W e had-3to make other arrange-
ments ," he laughed. 
» Professor Levenstein revealed 'v.-iu^' 
the reason why Mr. Riesel w e n t j "" 
a long on the trip. H e is primarily f 
- -a-4abor- -columnist and many 
can problems arise f rom 
j problems. "An example is 
Prof. Aaron Levenstein I 
trigue. In the Union o f South Af-
rica, we even saw buildings st i l l 
— In 1059, Professor Levenste in 
planned t o make an African tour 
o n h i s own. "Itjwas after a Decern- _̂ 
dacmwcr ^W=M»w:T^*tWP^^ wifTT the government. Since 
e works are- be ing displayed, jlwhich received l i tt le publicity. I 
ai 
T h e d i s p & y -
i l lC 
i** 
opened- to-the-. 
smoking from riots . Thereof o r Jbhe 
first five days, we worked hand in 
interpreted, this a s a prelude to-
^L_flare-up. -Then .Mr. Riesel called 
m e a n d asked i f L l ^ a n t e d t o go 
with 'h im. W e had worked together 
a s a t eam i n , the past. I agreed 
a n d w e m a d e the trip in order to 
prepare a news* letter about the 
current s i tuation. This hews let ter 
on ly f o r suhscribers_and conjh> 
w e w^ere ge t t ing nowhere, Riesel 
and J went out on our own. 
were aided considerably in our 
"findings by contacts set up for us 
by the United -States government. 
p o s e d ten na5ggs,T Jte^stated,. * 
HeTrecaHed* t o m m d some of his 
nxanjr eiQ>eriehces, some of which 
^resemhted c l o a k - a n d - d a g g e r i n - i 
labor -
Tom 
| Mboya's National Federation of 
' Labor in South Africa," comment-
•• ed Professor Levenstein. 
I ' •'" - ' . . . 
t In explaining -why he came to 
', teaching from industry when so 
many are doing the opposite, Pro-
fessor Levenstein said , "Today 
there are many new innovations 
and concepts in the business workL I 
W i t h my experience, I feel I can 
help ' students apply these th ings 
with the old theories outlined in 
their texts . Also, I enjoy the class-
room, level of teaching with ques-
We., t ions and responses by, teachers 
and students . In industry, "I., com-
muned with nothing but my type-
writer." 
will be followed by an open, s emi -
nar and discussion by Mr. Herberg* 
Rabbi M. Jacobovits, formerly 
chief rahbi of Ireland, will speak 
on "Love and Marriage" on a date 
! to be announced later. 
This semester's Hillel program 
t will be similar in nature to l a s t 
term's in its method of present ing 
speakers front both inside and out -
side the school. Last term Hil le l 
presented Mr. Angelo Dispenzieri 
i o f the Psychology. Department 
who lectured "on "Competency a n d 
Mental Health." 
3! T;ii::!;Miii:in;:5^n!:i:;: !.:*^!.;i!i:i"!:!i;i;n!| :;:r;;;;'i:i;.;;« i * : " ; ^ i i j 
P r o f e s s o r T¥«fl«>y M^W>hoin«, 
supervisor of the Management 
Division, will speak to the Soc i - ^ * 
ety for the Advancement of M a n - ' 
egement Thursday, at 12:15 m 
1201. He will speak on concepts 
of management and job oppor-
tunit ies . 
Study Course 
Slates Topics 
Some were given us by Richard j ^ He had very candid comments 
Nixon. Through these, w e m e t a ~ o n the Baruch students . "I feel 
former official w h o was 'exiled' 
te> nis~own farmr~The'• mcct>ng>took{ want to <to 
~p$a^ m- a 'desejrfedf'garage. A s I 
said, cloak and dagger ." ^ ' 
Professor .'Levenstein called the-*-and know how tS act in schooL^ 
most of them know what - t h e y 
«re"ui the process 
o f apply ing theAse lyes to learning 
their, field. They are conscientious 
The topic of. the study lecture 
_ f o r F r i d a y a t 9 - j n ^ 4 ^ -
will be, "A Formula for Effjecti-.e 
Study." The study laboratory, to; 
be held in 910, today a t 10 and 1 
and Friday at l , \ w i l l consider 
"Reading for Main Ideas" and " I n -
creas ing the . Sp>ed—of Reading** 
respectively-. 
Students ' m a y attend on . a v o l -
untary r basis^f or "any ancTVn lee-*. 
Htures. Upperdassmen a r e ' a l s o i n * 
. shaded—in the new ybluntary pro— 
* i l ^ B 1 t '"•' " " " " ' ' ' " • - " - ' ' - ' ' ~ \ ; . \ ' - " - • - 7 
war further information, s e e M r s * 
Viola Rosenheck o f the Departmeni^ 











^Dwve Ptodoff has announced t h a t 
^iM^. fa l lowing e.wujait»LCir Mtiil. Ae. i w J j keen Council j n e m b e r s 
open to al l s tudents th i s semester: 
A C A D E M I C A F F A I R S . This 
iJttw»niitfiift 
>ef c m i j e u l a m ***$£]» major 
/ • i s v£*eedr o n ' t h e evaluat ion o f 
of contact -with the 
a l u m n i grouper-
B t O O B B A N K . Organizes -find 
semi*aimoat—Bloodbank. 
members of 
rfc A F F A I R S 
th i s committee w i l l on ly 
formed about the various educa-
tional issues fac ing the student 
This 
a l i s sues , of T h e Baruch Bulletin, 
-N^5.A. | T h i s committee wil l in -
fteEufewphiiris^ e ^ ^ 
A r e you blinded By inadociuaie 
i fsaaorij iw* n o 
term t h e f o r m t h e fwhool and Connea>about 
mSttee ' will" mainly concern ttseif" ̂ ilie vanous-sclxviEies.of the Nat ion 
wi th the 
aad the 
being-presented in Albany. In adk-taa^onal 
T o u t h Corps Program 
varxoua education 
- • % 
B O O K S T O R E . Rev iews the act i -
: p i t i e s - o f ~the B o o k s t o r e and reports 
mack ** S tudent Council. Members 
7«re e lected t o - t h e commit tee by. 
>Stud>«t Counci l . . . 
BOATR1DR. This committee will 
tcohtippqe, preparat ion for the an-
nua l boatride. 
n C O F F S E A N D MUSIC HOUR. 
^Tbis commit t ee wffl run the Cof-
fSflee and Music Hour and will sub-
m i t s u g g e s t i o n s for improving: the 
•^program. 
drtion t h e group will present re-
ports . a n d s tudy -papersw t o t h e 
rarmrtp-it - smti recommend 
t Assoc iat ion . It wil l help 
present . important 
t i o n s t o t h e Coui 
Seminar and 
N.S .A. resolu-
courses o f action. 
E L E C T I O N S . This committee 
wi l l organize and run special, 
freshman; And regular elections 
PROCTC This group will 
arrange to "have student proctors-jcerely bel ieve tha t t w o weeks ago , 
i for ftnal ezaminastions. In addi-
by without caring about anything 
e x c e p t at tending school, working 
m u c h l e s s others requires a-gres 
t o tl iese questions is y e s , then ^ron-{ deal o f want ing . You mus t ben* 
? Walk xJLyewr 
and I had much in common several 
tttt ? T w o weeks 
a g o I thought I knew a l l I cared 
and wanted to- know about Howard 
Banks . B u t n o w I ask , i s ^a reflec-
t ion in a mirror adequate? I sin-
I" realTa^tfiaT C h a n g e ' i s 
difficult t o bring forth. N o o n e "re;-.: 
w a n t s "to see their true"*eoV; 
t ions. To inst i tute th is in yourse 
when I s a y I want for you al-
Tf the sincerity of this: article^c; 
be seen, perhaps you m a y beneij 
by. your o w n insight aad1inj&iati> 
to search for the troth. t - fcm 
learned a s you can now,- t h a t 
FTEMS, MAGJEZRfSS A N B 
_ frK . n n W p e r f ^ o l enlfehtenm^nt, along , m u s t f a c e ^ c r i t i c i s m . ^ q U e 
toon, ^ h e g r o u o w»fl press Coun- j w i th many, others-has begun. I have j . ^ „ fe ^ j ^ ^ ; 
- i _ * - . - * , ^ ~ ~ * 'become aware of Howard Banks l j f e I o c k e d d o o r j . ^ ^ ^ ^ c u V des ire f o r a pilot s tudy pro-
ject in th is 
S O C I A L . This committee wil l a r 
\ range var ious . Council social acti-
v i t ies inc luding t h e Parents ' R e -
^erv- i cept ion and the Spr ing Dance. 
w i H ! S P E A K E R S * B U R E A U . Rel iev-
j P U B L I C I T Y . Tbis^gxoup wil l con-
j t saue t h e Council « m 
Hon program aad 
ice . In addit ion th i s 
be responsible for the. coordination | « * of i t* publicity chores, th is com 
o f a l l Council publicity. j mi t tee wi l l be^required to devote 
j ex tens ive efforts to the obtaining of 
INSIGNXUM. A c t s upon' appH- j wel l -known and interest ing speak-
4 .,» . JE - . ^ ^ j epeciitt' ] ers for our lecture program. 
(Mr. J o e Apathy!). Through group 
discuss ions a* the Lamport Lead-
e r s h i p Conference, many -of ' the 
part ic ipants discovered their func 
t ions a s human beings. What are 
w e t o do n o w ? 
nr-t"- ^^mmmmmmmmmmm 
W e ' r e just a round the corner ; 
Yotntc A U wacoMc 
t 6 1 EAST 2 3 r d STRETT 
ter's 
"JPww Yankees"' m a y be secured 
true desires are behind the •uooi 
and all t h e y need i s - a «ha**e 
be brought forth. Sup&rescaon, -
gression and other psycbo-analyt 
al terms are' not m y g o a l ; they a 
only words- to supplement und. 
standing. -" ' 
To explain the actual happeaii. 
of the conference, would he to v 
feat my purpose. I -have writ; 
mainly to -stimulate the inter*-: 
of each.-of us in our true seh>; 
i'^For,, s ince _ JBUU* . J ^ t _began 
think, he has been forever seeki 
Understanding—( understanding 
w e n t on, man's enlightening 
f t inued t o progress:' does-
i If I have a t all interest 
plcaoe let the papsr know BO '>< 
Place 
i W i n : W i t h the W i n ner 
2 1 9 Seventh Ave., , cor. of 23rd St. J 
Show: Friday, Feb. 2 4 , 8 :30 
—Howard Banks 
Mercory (The Colraga llwMPir l b g a » e ) 
' - N îll rot your nrvinds. 
OB Sale Hie We«k of F^nary 27. 
C H A R T E R TRIPS 
TiTI 
**?">.'» **?.&. -.-.-"• 
"mm***** m i i i M t o . . . . t t*rrtsSjj 
t>e*dline — March 3rd 
For »«focm<tion: Samt Wolf, c/o C.C.N.Y. ShMmr* Sammer Trfe 
« p 3 NOSTRA*IO A V O W E , BROOKLYN 25, N . Y. 
PR B-47DO • 
» » » » « < l » i > M i O ^ l t f J i J i O O J i J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
:£&$&a$i}3 
ni«m»? 
p i a •^mw&mimm' • TRAVEL 
iqys 6 ttight^ of oceonfront Hotel, round 
Is;-" f lurisport i t ion to a n d f rom airport . 
7i 
t ^ ^
f c r r t r " « » <**>**& »Uai»>l Be<ich a n d a one day cruise 
to »te Bohomos. - ' 
... 7-day$> d nrghts in S o n Juan; round trip 
y • ^ ? e ^ ^ - ^ y o f V ^ S i f e s ^ i n g ' . tour of < j ty a n d dinner 
**^***"*^fh&^ extra) . 
W-fYjz m"' week-end ^f 
y w i g e f r 
an 
YOOT COUE<5E JttP: O W E N ERANDT * KN 3 - 9 1 9 5 or 
-WAVEt SERVICE * 1 2 3 0 E? 86Hi ST.,,B'KLYN. 
'^ | :^^^y*»^>^W»»^^ 
' * ^ : ^ ^ ' ^ § - i * * •^v;*- '•-"^•^^i&g.i 
. ' - . - • : ; v . . . . . . . . . - •— . . ' . - i - • ; v ^ ' ' ; •'.-<.--• -.•' • • * i - ^ * > . - ' i.-'- • • • . " ' • " • ' - - ' • - - . .. 
(Continaed 
•ify tfta^f -Hie s tudent has fin.- I direction of- a n y religions denomi-
rJ his work j ind t l k a t h w s c b o - { n a t i o n . ^ -.:.- \:u V 
: i c standing i s goodr t ^State majority leader Wal l er J. _ ^ 
he m e a « r ^ ^ wffifeB^aTsoforel ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
did not violate the doctrine of. s ep-
arat ion of Charck alia Sfa»<y»_ I n 
responding Secretary,- Michael Din-
a revision o f the entire R e -
: La jacHft|arshjg 
fed on a 
necessarily • barring students 
basically, this amended plan i s 
I extension o f the^Begents Sehol-
a n e o o n c m g - h i s fnffl support ^or the 
supported prirate col leges ;*re not 
re l ig ious iwstitutions «s*- they-"acre 
open t o s tudents of all fa i ths . 
Addit ional support for Governor 
nip program which provides j^^fceSe l l erV sugges t ion w a s g iven 
dt» uf $250 to $750 a y e a r for ' b y tiui Pommi*a»fewt w ludependenC 
top five per cent o f the s t u - ] ^ ^ ® ® 6 8 ? n d Univers i t ies -of t h e 
S ta te Associat ion of Colleges and 
Univers i t ies . 
ZC7 'JLH^J week of February 27. Satirical: in ^ ^ L T X ^ 7 - r ^ -
t h a ^ e h n r c l r , ^ ^ ^ i F h a s t e n designed t o J ^ 1 ^ * * 1 * ^ W * wrestf iSg 
body. I%is program witt be: 
eased t o include the tap ten 
cent. 
'he Governor's original propos-
iad caused much controversy, 
according t o the Board of Re-
its, the plan would 'have violat-
the N e w York State Constitu-
as state funds cannot be g iven 
ectly or indirectly, in aid or 
lintenance . . . o f any school 
institution of- learning wholly 
in part under the control .or-4 
Mercury, the col lege humor m a g -
azine, wilT g o o n sa le during the 
br ing laughs to al l who, love-poking 
fun at institutions* especially' t h e 
college administration and the cur-
riculum. 
* » * 
3 y Bob FeDerman ( . ' - ' / . ' " T . " 
Philadelphia, Pa . last Sa turday , and lost to t he Drexel Tech 
matmen,_ IX-lSt. 
Jerry Kayhur, Mike Bratn ickTe^nt -wi t tr t f i e us<£ of a_hatf=fieI§on 
a t . 4:04. Paul Amonick secured- a 
1^-11 -lead for- the Beavers by win-
i n 
the - 1 2 3 , 1 3 0 and 137 lb. c lasses re-




In ^answering his- opponents Gov-
ernor Rockefeller had stated that 
"no bill tha t w e wfll draw will in 
any w a y <violate the provisions o f 
the constitution o r evade them." 
More mail had b e e n received 
a g a i n s t the Governor's* original 
proposal t h a n for a n y other pro-
posal before the 1961 legislature. 
Many of the protes ts s temmed 
from the belief that schools wil l 
r a i s e their tuit ion b y about $200, 
thus g iv ing t h e aid not t o the s tu-
dents but to the colleges. 
The Governor* 
'has far m e t with 
new proposal 
-soeh-
The services of the Division 
Testing, and Counseling are avail-
ab le to students seeking counseling 
in^ftJe^^fiJfea,. of'-personal, social or 
vocational problems. The Division 
i s located in 907 a n d i s open to 
students daily. Appointments m a y 
b e nfade in person o r b y cal l ing 
OR 3-7700, Extension 53. 
- - * * * 
The officers of the Alpha Gamma. 
Chapter of Beta Alpha Fs i , the 
national honorary acountmg fra- I 
ternitv, are the fo l lowing: Presi-
dent , Arnold Rhnberg; Vice. Pres-
ident, Melvyn Haber; Treasurer, 
Lawrence Lonater; Gozxesponding 
Secretary, - Peter- A m a y a ; and 
Recording "Secretary, DSSne"tSof-" 
n a n , .-. . • ' 
counterparts . Bratmck w a s pinned, 
whfle ^KagJan and Goldiust l o s t 
decisions. Drexe l fed at th i s point 
• Dave Borah, a former, Baruch-
ian, then pinned his opponent inr 
tussle. 
The Darexel t e a m then regained 
their composure to secure victoriesr 
the 147. lb. c lass i n a speedy t w o 
minutes a n d fifteen seconds. Steady. 
Beaver grappler eharf ie Rodman 
fo l lowed i » Borah's foo t s t eps by 
pinning h i s man in the 157 lb-
i l in i l i i i l i l i i i l l i^ i^ i iH^ 
troversy. 
Lextectoa 
1 —'j- qualification. >ut 
tecutav? 
day a t 1 in 806. 
t h e class are invi ted t o 
r-.s.-t 
Itiii! 
Studente^ interested in 
Intra-Mural Board ping-pong 
may s ign u p in 610A of t h e S ia in 
Building or 303 o f the Student 
Center b y -Thursday. - - ' ^ 
T h e ncournament begins- March 
o v e r Earry Groehl and- Jerry Rob-
inson-in the l ight-heavy and heavy--
we ight classes* Both victories were 
b y decisions, b u t the result w a s a 
Beaver l o s s . , 
Coach Sapor a, whose squad ha£ 
garnered- only one" victory i n s i x 
matches , explained, "We haven't 
been quite up to par th is season; 
but very f e w of t h e boys have been 
pinned. W e n a v e b e e n j r o p r o v i n g 
steadily and we could surprise a 
f e w people in the Met Champion-
ships ." . » 
Coach Sapora's plans were 
brightened when Bob Hamilton, a 
s teady 130 lb. grapple*, Reported 
- tha t he is in top condition after 
^sufle'ring'* an elbow injury earlier" 
the m season^ 
I Ken Peskm | 
I on his aooointment as a n I 
I A . C . 6 . Coordinator J 
I 
Fountain & Table Service 
"For your quick lunch, let 
Earl amfc Henry fee your bosf* 
29 LEXINGTON AVE. . 
New York Sty 6ovefn»e«t 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FEBRUAgy 2 8 t k 
-^Consult Y^>ur Pkicemenr Office N O W ! 
» ^ i i i i » j M i j ! i o S p a i j i W i i w i > > » w B w » ^ ^ •• "•*' '—'•••—*"-
^ 
1 
\\- wou ld like, to congratulate 
Met Jacobs 
o n his efectipn.o»_ -__ 
I . E . C President 
Afternoon Snack — 
c - t ; 
CaU; OR 4 3 3 ^ . 
4 -T 
en«»»uawt'<w- >.' -u-^-1... • ..JJ..JJM1JL' 
SPORTS 
Jfage'Eight •f- - * * r - " 
Scores Twenty-Five 
By Lew Lipset *s • 
Shellv Bender's 25 point performance enabled City College's basketball five to de-
feat Rider Saturday night. The final score w^a&-68^59 The win followed a 56-50-loss earlier 
i n the week to Hunter uollege. 
The Beavers are now 4-4 in Tri-State League play and 6-9 overall. A victory over 
Adelphi will assure City of a first division spot ,a substantial improvement over las£ year 's 
Cellar club. *> 
T h e success over Rfder w a s an ' 
e spec ia l ly enjoyable one for Dave j 
PoJansky and his club as they 
t r a i l e d by 9 points late in the 
second J^rif. The score was 46-37, 
-Rider, with only 11:31 remaining. 
Aims for First 
IBy Steve Rappaport 
C.C.N. Y / s hoopsters, aiming- for a first division bti 
in the Tri-State League, engage Adelphi Saturda 
Wingate Gym at 8:30. A freshman contest a t 6:30 prec* 
the varsity game. ^ 
Free t ickets' for this g a m e and 
for the St . Francis game next Tues-
day will be distributed in the Stu-
dent Center Thursday from- 12-4. 
/ The Panthers , like the Beavers , 
b e k height- N o m a n on the Adel-
phi squad is ta l ler than 6-3. 
A recent blow to the Garden 
City, Long Island squad is the loss 
of high scoring forward Dan Lei-
bowitz, -who had been averag ing al-
most 21 points per g a m e in l eague 
play. The 6-0 senior suffered a 
fraetnre of t h e r igmVankle in a 
recent g a m e with^Rkjeiv 
Cahil l is the p laymaker of 
Adelphi squad. H e is f a s t , a 
ball handler and a n exc< 
shooter . 
Chestnut, a sophomore f r o m 
side H i g h School, i s a good 
bounder w h o can dunk therbal 
has a l so scored w e l l in se 
g a m e s this season. 
The Panthers have lo s t n 
more g a m e s than they have 
Four o f their wins h a v e c 
a g a i n s t Loyola (Maryland) , K: 
Point , Yeshhra and C. W . Post 
:. S c l e r a l « f the loesea feave 
T h * P „ n t l w ^ htnrr w!in lnrt G i j n g i ^ d ^ ^ - S t ^ i i e l i a e y s - t ' 
m o n t ) , American Univers i ty , H 
l ight . 
g iven a chance to p lay in Polan-
sky's search for another back-
Mike Cloherty - through January 
graduation. 
Coach George Faherty will prob-
ably s tart 5^10 Ed Cahill, 6-2 J i m 
Chestnut, 6-2 Doug Dyer; 6-2 A r t 
Rosdeitsher and 6-1 Joe Wolterinfcr. 
maining. In tne^flnal^two wnnutesr- -»fc—looked 
&mm 
j S t f a a 5 . . J ? . . . p with Mike JHTin*- le^rne Rosen ni ton~a~tnree point ! pull away." 
- S S r i p p a r e n t l y has won the job. , t o s e a , t h e v i c t o f o r t h e 
Jerry scored 14 to follow Bender, j j a w j - s 
. . •wl * I s o did an outstanding job in- „,, " , r , 
the Hunter game . Tor Nilsen con- T h e B e a v e r « « " ? h*<* con-
tributed 13 and Irwin Cohen 9 to c e n t r a t e d o n ^ t o p p i n g Rosen, 
aid the Lavender cause. Mike I H u n t e r s ^ all-h^ague center, and 
B«©wn led Rider with 20. i w a s v e r y successful. Rosen finish-
f ed with 16 points", nine below his 
j average. , 
g a m e also foundf Mike Fleisher, Hunter Coach, 
teniBUy moot o f the w«yi_TJbe had nothing but praise for the i 
Beavers trailed b y as much jta n m e Beavers after the game. "Give this j 
po ints in a closely contested g a m e to City," he said, "they never j 
h o t fought back to draw even a t j quit. They kept making it tough, j 
49-aI! w i th ? on ly two minutes re-I A lways pull ing up close just when j uchian, holding him t o 3 points , 
t .a l tKcogh Mike played his usual 
Greenberg led, the surge that 
enabled City to tie the game. Jer-
ry hit three field goals and s ix of 
e ight fouls for a total of 12 points . 
Nilseri hit 18 to lead City, includ-
i n g many key goals in the last 
quarter. 
The Hunter defense was geared 
t o s top Mike Winston, top Beaver 
ballhandler. They used a four-man 
zone with a chaser on the 5-8 Bar-
Rifle Team Places Second r s t rong floor game. 
Aldo Gambardella, a 5-2 mem-
ber of the Beaver soccer t e a m , 
has been selected as the inside 
right on the AH-State first t eam. 
In addition t o b is general ball-
hawking t a l e n t s . Gambardella 
scored s i x goa l s during, the 
previous s e a s o n . 
Baruchian John Costalas, co-
captain o f the . team. last year , 
was awarded a second team 
berth. Costalas played r ight fu l l -
Jback last season. ~ 
f ield and Bridgeport. 
Ci ty w o n las t season's co; 
by a 72-59 score and holds a 
lead in the series which bega | 
1905V 
Coach Dave Polansky wil l 
nggpu 
^ x~jS^k Jrwin Cohen. 
s ton 
Don Sidat , 
'slated to s tart , i s injured and 
not see act ion. 
N i l s e n has paced t h e Lav* 
attack t h i s season by averaging 
most 15 points per g a m e . 
C i t y c loses out i t s s eason a£ • 
St . Franc i s in Wingate g y m . 
Beavers have defeated Jfche I t 
ers 25 o u t o f 35 t imes sine* 
series s tarted in 1921. 
Howeveri in many recent 
t e s t s C^C^NTT. has not been 
eessful a g a i n s t the Terriers. . 
I n F.ight«n>T..TV«w. r.*nf~**\'Q"i<*'Tor Nilsen: 
City Player Asserts Leadership Sy Mel Bernhardt -^EBe^City College sharpshooters continued their torrid 
pace this weekend by placing second in art" Invitational Rifle 
iheet Saturday and defeating both St. Peter 's and Hofstra 
— in a triangular meet Friday, f- • — 
In the Invitational meet at N e w j sharpshooter, J immy McClusker, 
-l^ondon, Connecticut, the Beavers / | shared second -honors with Pete 
led i>y t eam captain Bernie Renois , ; Corrado of St . Peter's with a score 
p laced second to St . John's Uni- j of 286. Hofstra w a s led by Lenny 
v e r s i t y of Jamaica. The 18-team Hawkins with a 282 score. A score 
m e e t included 15 schools. The Red-
m e n collected a total of, 11,444 
.po in t s whi le the Beavers totaled 
11,442 points . M X T . placed third 
an* th i s difficult meet with a total 
o f 11,333 po in t s . 
S t . P e t e r ' s and Hofstra a t Lewi -
s o h n Stadium, t h e Beavers amassed 
m to ta l o f */*§§ points j * s aga ins t 
1,398 f o r S t . Peter 's and 1,352 f o r 
H o f s t r a . T h e v ictory g a v e the un-
b e a t e n Lavendermen a season re-
cord o f 13-0 and a n 11-0 mark in 
t h e twenty -one t e a m Metropolitan 
Intercol leg iate Rifle League . St . 
P e t e r ' s loop mark i s 12-2 whi le 
of 285 is regarded as h ighly re-
spectable. 
T h e Beavers will now t ry to 
sharpen / t h e i r eyes ight a s they 
prepare for revenge when they 
| m e e t S t . John's University. .atj a -slick jump shot . 
J a t h e triangnJar m e e t aga ins t | Lewisohn Stadium Fr iday . S t . 
mhfte in Jmugae compet i t ion . 
•.-•'•'. 'CStgF** c a p t a i n ' 'Bernie ~~Renpis 
'tqgp.'individnal honors w i t h 
John's w a s the only team t o de-
feat City last year, cost ing t h e 
Beavers the league tit le . T h e y 
placed second t o ' St . John's. 
The Beavers , coached h y Ser-
geant 1/c Bernard J. Kel ly of the 
R.O.T.C. unit, take pride in the 
fact that" five of their members 
a l so comprise the . R.O.T.C. rifle 
teain^which has w o n . t h e 
^^BS^U^Q£-the-.past- three years . 
When the C.C.N.Y. basket-
ball - team lines up 
opening center* jump, 
ward Tpr Nilsen appears to be 
another quiet basketball play-
er hoping to score a few 
points^ --• 
When the game begins, how*, 
ever , this seemingly quiet red-
headed junior isn't really so quiet. 
Wi th a basketball, he will beat 
y o u in every way. He out-muscles 
t h e big men underneath and hi 
T h e regular .school team placed 
third behind the ROTC unit in tlje 
_ , compet i t ion for the national trophy 
s c o r r of- 288. A n o t h e r Beaver O a s t y e « r T ; ' ; v 
"He may look <juTet and Harm-
less , but he's a tremendous lead-
er and .a terrific ball player," a s -
stfj-ts^'ex-oaptain Teddy Hurwitz. 
2Tor i s . a djrill leader in the 
R-O.T.C:" 
. T o r , .a geo logy major, is q u i t e 
an all-around athlete. He w a s a 
champion bowler a t Brooklyn Tech 
and he ' s also a golfer. 
a lso- interested in skiing: 
D u r i n g the - p a s t ; snowstorm, - Tor 
w a s snowbound o n a -skiing t r i p 
n e a r Kingston, N e w York. The 
temperature . .vfas 2 2 dega-ees^be^ 
j low- zero and Tor aad his friend 
^gS*W^SHgj!g»M^P-
Of C.CJN.Y.'s • most versati le 
l e tes , w h i l e he maintains an 
lent a v e r a g e , in addition." 
Al though Nilsen never ; 
h igh school basketball, he 
leading scorer of t h e vars i t . 
>eraging a l m o s t 15 points per -
X a s t s eason , as a sophomore 
er , h e a v e r a g e d 8 ^ point 
game. 
,:. Tor s tar ted t h i s s eason }< 
m a k i n g on ly 19 points in hi-
>y 
-Bnckjiell g iune_when he pump^ 
18^ points j T o r hasn' t b e e n prev 
e d f r o m seori^g in dbuhle fu 
H i s m o s t prolific point-m a» 
effort w a s t h e 3 0 h e scored â  
L o n g Is land Universi ty . Thi: 
f f l h e hjjghest to ta l a B e a v e r vl 
h a d scored s ince 1955^ when 
v y n Shorr, holder of m a n y C.( 
( s c o r i n g records, tal l ied 38 i 
had a f e w anxious moments h^firr^ | TnrfrfcnltnlTy, ffnnrr nev^r j ' 
%<§£, c»5 
^ ^ ^ v * - <^* 
Tor Nifeen 
•ere^able to~ leave the , s i t e . 
B u r m g Qie --gaifrt;..- <mmnler-~goy 
worked a s a counselor a t -T^rler 
Hil l Camp, . _^_ _ ^ ^ 
. .4? average » 
tool * a l l either^, 
sen: h a a a l s o scored > 
B e a v e r wina^-JRar e u i m p l e , h< 
e f f g l h i t h e l luttaht J ^ t t e 
has o v e r a **BW 
hi s s tudies . Tor i s probably one- j^r idgeport . 
a n d ^33 pohxt* a g a i n s t UpsaJ^ 
